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. 'Every "Wednesday Morning,
AT SIX DOLLARS PER AXX&JC,

Foreign Subscribers, SS.00 to 910.00.

Office In the new Post Office Build
ing, Merchant Street, Honolulu, IL I

rrfatad tufi peWf-b- ed by il. Rat-lee- , at the Govern-tntm- t

2"renting Oflta. to whoa ill bciuiwt coram tnk- -

oo ewer. W itoMti

BUSINESS NOTICES.

AtX. sr. HI, t. 1. KRW5
A. IV-- PEIRC A: CO.,

Sncc esses s to C-- L. Kksibm 1 Ox,)

Ship Chindlen and General Coaxriiiloa Merchants.
A!e Afeu tor to r.aln rait Work.

'Ml H.tol. llaaaaa laUads. H1

IMSlIOl Jc CO..
33 J.3XT.3D 03. S,

U J. 0 L C L U , HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Draw 1Mb cf Eidsaag. o

TaeiBae.lt of CJISWirU . en lYaoruca.
4M ta. 1. - Waller Ntw VtttFaa.t ilwtl Bask Itwteo.
Qslisal.l Bui Gsrouratnaa . LusAoa.
tMesrta Orfontum, parable la SjIh;, llttbounM,

aetata far I'aciftc Ihitim Omfanv of Sad Frai- -
IMIWI alaaaattas Lete Insaraac CwhstcI

1LIsj.ii'.e.elve iMatonits, Disevant a Biuumm raper.
tlMWW uwiemg, c , etr. 1. Jr

VII UG IIOOX.
Comninion Merchant and General .Auent,

Jmpiirl. f Twaa anj mltr Cbtoeae aird Foreaaa Ouud.
WlnSsnl. Dealer in HaaaUaa 1'rul.N, ana Agot far th.
1'aakaa ud Amauolo csigar ItaMaUotis. Hre-fr-

Ka, m .imuii f treof, Mow Kraj:. il-lj-

IV. II. UATIS ,V T. JF. JIAItXJLTV,
Accountants & Conoral Agents.

Ci-- Leal Mia other tiocc.Biesu Jiwb w Mer--
caaat. aaa Traders bovki taed, written up .ail balanced.
MN9n IM oOMfcS IU4HM ana alralaieai up, wnere.
lasttTeBcses nr. fraaneatlr averted and rjeBprvmise wil!
uvdltoia isasr. eaaile effected.

Bawalsaa traassatiar: ana iBterprrtfnc br W. II. DlYll.
.C V OtBeo an Qaree street, opposite th. Court Uwue, Hon--

erase.

It. II. STAXI-KY- ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

OBt Jn Kbedc.' lire-pro- dtfldtef, cp stairs, KutnuiDi
- .glee, IImmMu. lUn

CASTLE & COOKE,
umtm ass

Dealers in General .Merchandise,
Shipping and Commission Merchaata,

SS-- No. SO King Street. lloaololu, llawaKa Islands. Iy

J. S. WALKER. S. C. ALLEX.

WAIaKUIt Ac ALIXX,
Shipping and Commission Jlercliants,

Qeeen Street, Uoaohila, II. I.
, . Agenti for the Hawaii in Paciet Line.

A6C3CTS rea
PlWtdWf rttirtttkn, I fpeseer'i TUaUtiao,
Oiwii nutattkn. letra rUnUtkm,

Oreeswrir OeCre,
imrerttl Fire Inraee Oonnanr. Lsndon.
HeraU' Hatatl Uuise Inraraace Oo, &u Fraacbco.

E. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
SI Queen Street. Honolulu, II. I. l)t

c. r. MCIIOI.S. M.
Homeopathic Physician,

Gsraer Fort and Merebant streets. At Office forenoon after S

tcauek; ato6r.n. Resioence. BereUnU bt. ai

JOIIA N. 9IcGIEi:V, .11. I).,
(Late Sorgeou V. S. Army.

Can be eo&selted at bis reeioenceon Hotel St., between Ala--
0-- kfa and 3 ttuann streets. 1);

V. BtlfKUTa. r. HOVX

IIUJIPIIICEYS .V IIISOIV-V- ,
IKPORTERS AJTD WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Wines, Spirits, Ale, Porter, Ac, Ac, Merchant Street
lit lata. S

A-- F. Jl'DD,
ATTOEKTY AKB COUSSEIiOR AT LAW.

'
41 0ce Xo. 29 Fort Street, Honolulu. (15"

XIIOS. G. XIIIEU.U'S
Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
Merefcaat rtreei. llooolula. Abo Steadl Cttit. En- -

fjaraag, CaltTspar and Cwffixie proeiptljr eaecnted on
reasonable tern. 4llt

I ItA ItlCHAKISO.--.

1KP0ETER ASD DEALER IS BOOIS, SHOES
I.line OaMaloc FarahMag Goods, I'etfaury, Ac, earner

of srt aad Merebant Street s. IImwWb.
Arse, Aaeat far tbe Hawatsaa Co. Orders receiTed,

asa praeapiiy eaecwieo.
I'arwattar attentioa l- -ii to the SMproeat of Goods to the

My:

JIIIU II. PATY, c

Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds
For tbe State of Calrioraia. Ofliee at the Bank of Bishop

a Co.. Kaabuatana Street, Honolulu.

III.I.I.GIIAI ,t CO.,
IMPORTERS ASD SEALERS IS HARDWARE,

Ottrerr, Dry Goods, Faints and Oils, and General Mer--

cbaasttsa, Xa. W, King Street, HoBoralu. 6

11. ilacici'i:l.i jc co..
general commission agests.

S- Queen Street, Honolulu. 11. 1. flr

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
IKPORTERS ASD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

41 llolula. Oahn, II. I. p7

tiieoii. c. iii:lck, 44.
IMPORTER ASD COMMISSION MERCHANT.

7 llooolala. Oahn. II. I. Pr

F. A. SCIIAKFEK at CO.,
Importers and Commlslon Merchants 41

Abj nwsolulu. Hawaiian Islands. Prl

C. H. LEWERS. J. G. S1CKS0X

jL.mvi:its at Diciiso.
IMPORTERS ASD DEALERS IS LUMBER,

And art kin I of Building Materials, Fort Street, Honolulu.
35-- lye

ALLEN & CHLLLINGWORTH, .

KA1VA1IIAK, HAWAII,
WiH cootill ce tbetieneral Mercbandts. and Sbippiag business

at Use above port, where tbe, are prepared t, fornUb tbe
jastly silsbraied Kawaihae Potatoes, and sach other Re-

cruits as are reouirod by wbalesnios, at tbe shortest notice 13and smb the most 'reasonable terms. Firewood always en
band.

JOII.A T. AVATKUIIOUSi:,
IMPORIER ASD SEALER IS GESERAL

MERCHANDISE,
3 Queen Street, Honolulu, II. L Iy

V. I.. GKEITV,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT ASD BEOKEH, In

OSte, In lire-pro- Bt'UiMiagf, Queen Street,
1S-- ) Honolulu, Hawaiian Hands. (lyfi

cCOLG.O ,; JOIIASOX. ether
MERCHANT TAILORS,

S Fart at- -. Honolulu, opposite T. C lleock'a. lye strict

C. K. YVIIaI.IAMS,
HASTJFACTURER, IMPORTER ASD DEALER
Za Fnroctcre ef every descriptioa. Furaitnre on

Fort i treet, opposite Cbase's rhotocrai'h Gailery. Work-sha- a

at tbe aM sUnd on Hotel Street near Fort,
41 Orders from the other Islands prumptly-ttead- ed to. Ij7

IV. IIK.EXX,
Every

BOOT ASD SHOE MAKER,
King Street, next to tbe Bethel. Honolulu. flyr

No.

TIIEO. II. KATIES,
Lara Jaxios, Gixii A Co."

IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MEECHAST,
ax aeiar roa

'Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
Brrtish aad Foreign Marine Insuraace Company, and
Northern Assurance Company.

UYHAai KKOTIIEUS,
IMPORTERS ASD WHOLESALE DEALERS

la Fashionable Clothing, TJata, Caps, Boots, Shoca, aad
every variety of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Snow's
Buildlag, Merrkant Street, Honolulu. jI

I.. L. TOKHEBT, officers

DEALER EN LUMBER ASD EVERT KIND OF office.

BUILD ISO MATERIAL. In
U Oma-Co- rur Queen aad Fort stnsrta. Iy tnr.

HAWA
VOL. YII---jSt-

0. 23.1

--BUSINESS NOTICES.

JAS. A. nOItEKXSO.-V- .

Fonnerl; of I"Jrmoath, M.,J
CARRIAGE, Y7AG0K ASD CART BUILDZR.

K!ns Strett, Uoonlala.

iS- - EfMlrinr ud ralntlcc ef Te--
Buklei d.e vitli ceatDeM and diipatth.

aA.iii:s i.. i.i:avis.
COOPER AND GATIGEE,

At the Old Stand, corner King and Sethel Streets.

PTjJ Jl Lirpe Stork ef Oil Shook t J all klndi of
ValrlAi"! 'r 1T" cwcsUntljr t hand.

Also, Shop on the Esplanade, near the
Custom House.

XI, bop, by attention to bn!nrl to istrlt a contlnu-anr-e

of tbe ratrouare Mrh be baa brretufor. erjojed
and far wbteb be now return bit tbanka.

JAN. "IV. GAY,

SUB.VEYOI1.
Strict attention raid in tbe Surrer vf dUpnted Bonn--

darif-- .. PUnt vf EaUtea fnrnUhed, Ac, Ac. Ktf.ri to Oi l.
V. 5mitn, Dtpvtr HarW Maaur.

joii. ?i. roitnr.sx, .11. i.
DlSre at Stnbz A Co'a Drns Store, corner of Fort and Hotel

1 Mreeti, uonoinin, lj
I". II. IIAUKI.X,

Attorney at Law, Notary Public and
Master in Chancory,

91 Ofire In Bbole,' UnlMiiK. Kaabnmuna Street. fir

AI OAG & ACIIVCK.
Importertt Wholesale a'.J Retail Sealers in

General Herchandise,
And China Goals. In thfriro-nroo- f Store cn Nnuan Street.

under tbe PnMk- - Hall. A.VI1T

5HXUUJI riCX. H. A. f. CiXTaA

C. IIIIEWIIK afc CO.,
SHUPIKO ASD

COlOnSSION HEECHANTS,
IIONOLTLU, il. I.

ACE.VTS Of the Uoatoii and Honolulu Packet
Line.

iCHVTS-I- or the JInkre, Walluku and liana
Plalitatlona.

ACE.VTsKor Use Purchaeeaud Sale of Island
rrrxtiiee.

voiicwo house.
Crater of Kllauoa, Hawaii.

This establisbment Is now open for the re
ceptien of Tisitors to the Volcano, bo luar (SSlj
reljr on findins comrortable rooms, a cooj VJ
uble, and promt't attendance. KaDerieac-sk-

cu ausaes lor ice crater at wars est aana.
C- - Steam and Sulphur batbs Horses mined and

If dratted Cliargea lteaaonable ! lllr
iioi.t,i; x. co..

Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.
Importers and Dealers in General Merchandise. Queen Street,

lionolula, liawaiiin Islands.
CS" Agents fjr the Eaunikakal, Moanalua, and Eakuko

Salt Works.

CIIAL.I.ATIi:i. ,c CO.,
IMPORTERS ASD DEALERS IS WISES,

Spirits. Ales, Ac, No. 8, Nuuaaa Street, opposite Merchant
Street, Honolulu. t

a. s. ci.i:giioka,
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALER IS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Fire-pro- Store, corner of Queen and Kaabomann Streets.

Befall rtaM(sbments, on Xnuanu Street, and on the comer
el lort and Hotel Streets. li-lj-o

eiyvi:y JO.MIS,
GEOCES AND SHIP CHANDLER,

Lahalna, Maul.
Meoey and Recruits fornUhed to Ships on the most favor-1-0

able terms. p7

jr. S. GKI.MtAVJI .t CO..
IMPORTERS ASD WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Sboes and
every variety of GeBtlemen! superior rnrnisblng Ooods.
Store in Makee'a Block, Queen Street, llooolula, 11. I.

18-- 1 p?r J
7. ZIILIES. A. JAEGER.

11. f. r.m.nrs & co.,
DEALERS IS DRY GOODS ASD GESERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Store on Fort St.. above Odd Fellows Halt S7--

C S. 1IAKTOYV.

AUCTIONEER,
aesroem on Queen Street, one door frum Kajihnmaan

street. l7--

HONOLULU IRON WOEKS CO.

STEA3I ESGIXES, Sugar Mills,
a rt ' ',Itrtllee. Coolers, Iton, Brass and Lead Castings.

Machinery of Every Description,
.e-i- Made to Order. -

Particnlar attention paid to Ship's Blacksmithing.
tS-- JOB WORK eiecnted on the shortest notice. M-l-tt

Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,
Sewing Machines repaired: Dealer in Sporting Good.

Agent forth. Celebrated FLORENCE' SEWl.NG MACHINES,
Fort Street, lioootulo, II. I.

31. X. ,,

CABINET MATTFR ASD UPHOLSTERER

King Street, Honolulu, opposite Lewis' Cooper Shop. Will
buy and sell second-han- d Furniture. P

Wagon and Carriage Buildor,
74 and 76 King Street, Honolulu.

CAEEIAGES BCILT TO
'ORB KB. and vrarranted.

Also, rarticnlar atten--.
uon given xo me

Repalrlnc; or Vehicles of Every Description
C Blacksmitbingand Horse Shoeing, Carriaie, Sign and

Ornamental Painting. Carriage Trimming, Ac will always be
attendMl to in a manner to warrant satisfaction.

A- - Orden from all parts of the Islands prom illy executed.
ll7

ti. aasxsxs. IL Ktsrus.

G. SEGELKE. A: Co., tiff

TIN. ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS. AND

SHEET IRON WORKERS,
Snnann Street, between Merchant and Qceen

Hare constantly on hand. Stoves, Pipe, Galvanized
rvJ"K. Iron Pipe. Plain and Utwe tUbs,Stop-cock- Indiapg Rubber Iloee Ust Inlenrtbaof S audio

'efTTtand also a very large stock of Tinaareof every de- -

I'artlcnlar attention given to Orders from tb.
Islands will be carefully atfended to.

Thankful to tbe Otiteas of Honolulu and the Islands
generally for thtir liberal patronage in tbe past, we hope by

attention to business to merit tbe earn, for th. future.
37-- 1 Pj

Jl. WIIITJLlf In
.Has Opened a New EattbKshinent,

Ud will give htl atlentLn to

Carriaa Trimmi-g- , Saddle and Harness Making,
and Repairing in all its Branches- -

description cf Articles connected with the Business
constantly on band, at

3toalcrale Price. GlTe Illm a Trial.
33 King Street, next to Lewis' Cooperage. f&y&nc

J. S. DICKSON",

House, Ship and Sign Painter,
So. 93 King Street,

Nearly opposite Messrs. Daiingham A Co.
Graining, Itarblicg, ending, Calsomlnlng, raper--

Knangtag, Ac., Ac--, eiecnted on th. shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

GEORGE AVILLIAJIS,
LICENSED SHIPPING AGENT,

Office on James Robinson & Co's Wharf,
Continues tho business on Us old plan of settling with

and seamen immediately oa their shipping at his
Ilaring no direct or indirect connection with any

establishment, and allowing no debts to be collected
bis ooce. he hopes togir. as good saiislactioa In tbe fa

as ha Las ia the past. o

ITAN
HONOLULU,

FOREIGN NOTICES.

FLINT, PEABODY & Co.,
shipping & commissiori merchants,

AND AGCST5 Of

Pacific Barrel and Keg Company,
ArerrepvrJtofutril.il KIM and DAKIIEL SHOCKS In

antr qnantlt, reqnlred, and re,pe tfullj solicit CVualjnmruta
01 c;r an. liia&a iTiaoce.

Itefer to
Messrs. Clsbep AOo. .llonolaln

" 11. iiaeantn a vo
" C.'tlfiO-k- e. "
" Walker I Allen "

OFFICE,
o. 4Wt Caltforiila Stiert, s.ali Prsnrlaro.a lr

W X. CoUITT, IKcittn MtCLCir,
San rancico. Kcaorrr MxtlHTj

Portland, O.

CORBITT & MACLEAY,
Importers, Wholesalo Crocors and

cojnnssiox jii:rcii,ms,
Shippers and Sealers in Oregon Produce.

SA-- V FUAACISCO t

pffice 108 California Street
PORTLAND, OHECO.V

13 and IS Front, and 10 & 12 First Street

xxnazxers :

W. C. IUIsten, Faq.,IUnk vt California San Franci.ro
Chas. dello, t'ruMeot S. F t V. So jar Co.San Franrlsro
Measrs. Croas A Go San Francisco
Mrrs, Ladd A Tilton. IUnkrrt Portland, Oregon
Bank of Critl-- h Colnmbia Portland, Orej.n
Meant. L. GoWamllb A Co , Itind. Orefun
Corbitt, Falling A Co 1'oitUt.i. Oregon
Messrs. Bishop A Co.. Bankers Honolulu

Conslgnmrnls of laXamt! Produce Solicited.
(It-C-

BOOKS & STATIONERY
Tho Basis of Our Business.

TrTUUST. To Jlanufarlnr all such Books and Sta-Jl- ?
lionery as can be done bete as ell as eWwbere, and

thereby directly benefit our customers aud oorselses.
SKCOM). To Buy and Sell Hooks and Station-tloner- y

so as to make it to the interest cf dealers and consum
ers toouni. to ns in preference tosendiuc: Eaxt.

47 We manufscturt and import erer description of Sta
tlonerr. carrrinz lai ce .tucks wl Paier. Enreloies and BUok
Books of onrown manufuture. Inks, elates, etc.

- Orer 1,500 Tarietie, cf Clank forms kept in Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
12-l-y San 1 ranc eo, CaL

H. W. SEVEEANCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission
JIUKCIlA-tT- S.

405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco
S2 HI

LEAKMONTH, DICKINSON & Co.

SYDXKY, Sf. S. AV.,

General Commission Agents,
Will attend to the sale cf Sandaicb I.land Pnxluce, and

arrange lor aorauces on same.
fW. L. GREEX HonoluluKirra to. . WFiIIUS(; BLAIR t Co. . .San Franr)co

b. a. wTLuaas, n. p. Bucnaan, c. a. vote.
WILLIAMS. BLANCHARD & CO..

SHIPPING ASD COMMISSION MERCHANTS
lj7) No. 21S Callfornta Street. San Francisco. fStl

JOfltt M'cxatt?, J. c. ktatiu.
rortland. S. F. CaL

1TCRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Portland- - Oregon.

H&Tfnc teen encrtret In our prevent limine f r apwanl'
of twelre Ttmrs. and betnc located In a llrirfc Buill
(tier, we are preparej t ireceUe ntl (Iipite.nsIaitJ Stxplet,
Fnch a Sonr. trrrnp. Rrce.rulu. Ctffee. etc.. to aj ran tare.
Oonslpiinent epec,illj Mvltctted l'r th Orepon ffjirket, tn
wbich ierfoiiaj aiienttoa win be mii. ana dxu wbicii casb
aavftnee wiu te inaue wnen reqairea.

RiriftICs
Cliarle T Brtxli San FraocUco

C Merrill Co "
Fred .ken ,.. "
lUdter Undenheficer 11

Jm Patrick Co 41

WmT Coleman C ,
Steven. lUker Co
Allen Lewis PortUnd
IvuldaTiltmi
Leonard 4 Green ... 14 1 yo

RIMMEL'S
choice

to

PATRONIZED BY ALL THE WORLD

IIILANG-IHLAN- VANDA, HEN.
RIMMEL'S Club, Frangipane, and other tier-

fumes of eiQutiite frazraoce.
lUMMKL'a" Larendar Water, distilled from Slit. ou

chum tlowers.
Himmel's Toilet 1cegar, celebrated for its useful

and sanitary properties.
Rimmel's Extract of Lime Juice and Gljcerine, the

best preparation for the hair, especially in warm cli
mates.

Rimmel's Oil Soap, perfumed with Aostra.
Han Eucalyptus. "

Rimmel's Glycerine, Hnney, Windsor and other to
Toilet soaps.

Rimmel's Rose AVater, Costume and Floral Crack
ers. very amustnc for balls and parties.

Rimmel's Violet, Rose-lea- Rice, and other Toilet
Powders.
ia, A liberal allowance to shippers.

EUGENE RIM MEL.
Perfumer to n E It the Princess of Wales 8, Strand,

12. Brirrnt itrret and 24 CorwkilL London:
17, Boulevard d, Italteni, Paris, and 76, King's
Bold Brighton. red45f Sold br all Terfu err Vendors.

J. II. TIIOMPSO.'V,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Queen Street. Honolulu,
JLlias constintlr on hand and Tor ule at the Low-ti- t M trite onrticea, a eood aasortweat f tbe Bartft Refibed, Bar Iron, ant lotnIleet BUcticaith't CoaL 1 j W

II. TOSS,
UPHOLSTERER,

Xo, S MertbftDt Street. DnofIte the Sailor' Home.
FuniUare aad nattrutxsj alwayi on Land, and ild faroitore

repaired and uraer trom tat other l fundi
prutnpUjattendedtiii &ly

D. H. HnCHCOCK,

aVOXAItY I Lit EI C,
lino. Hawaii. Pre

C. W. CREY & CO.,
Hawaiian Soap Works,

At Leleo, Manufacturers and Dealers
all kinds of Soap. Beef, Mutton, and Goat

TallowWanted-OSc- e,

30 Forteet, where orders will he reeeired
and promptly attended tn. 7

BARTLETT SALOON,

lYIEElAJl IIEGIIES,
Comer or Hotel aifl Fort streets.

CHOICEST ASD BEST OF ALES, WINESTHE Spirits always to be found at the Par. 22-l- y

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

OS HAXD and ror Sale,CO.VSTASTLY ana

WAI3IEA TASSEltT, C. SOTLET, PropV
lj-C-c . A. S CT.EOnoPN. Arent. Ship

NOTICE.
3IT ADSESCE FROM forDURING I bare authorised LOO NTOK, by 2

Power of Attorney, to act for me.
CHUNG BOON.

Honolulu, June 21, 1E71. 21 Im Q

JULY 26, JS71.

SUGAR & MOLASSES

1871

IIILO, II. I.

Sugar and Holasses,
CROP NOW COMING IN, nnd lor sale

to suit pureasers. br
ttn WALK Kit j ALLKX. Agent..

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
QllrJAIt ,uil' CO.lll.NC IN nnd fur sale
yj in quantities to suit surchasers by

y AFONti .t ACI1UCK.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.

Snpir imtl "llolaxsics Crop IS7I
COMING IS, FOK SALE IS QUANTITIES

purchasers, by
WALKER 4 ALLEN, Agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

Sunr ami .Holnhncst Crisp 1671
COMINO IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

purchasers, by
1.3m WALKER tt ALLEN, Agetts.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
"VcAV Crop or Snrnr V .HlaMef

VTOW COMINK IN, AND FOR SALE IN QUAS-X-

tities to suit purchasers br
K'.tn C. BUEWKB A CO., A cents.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
CROP NOW COMING IN. FOR SALENEW quantities tn suit pnrchasers. by

r ni;FtrT?u f 00.. Wn'i

INSURAXf.'H NOTICES.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OK THE

TJnitccl States!
TTAS DONF. JlOltB IIUSINKSS durins
11 tb. pat iar thin anjr other Life Iniurjaco
(Join pan in tbe L inted states.

Had an income inlSTO of $7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS S

r Premiums payable Qjartcrly, SemLAnnuallj
or Annnally.

It is the nnly Compsny having a resident Director
on tlie-- e Islsnd, His tiicellency S. II. riiiLt.irs,
tbe Attorney General baring been for many years a
Director of the (Jotnpany.

'J No Life Insurance Company does business
more liberally than this, and nono is moro reliable
in its dealing, witb tbe insured.

For full particulars apply to

II. ItAPIiEE,
14 Agent or the Hatmi.An Iflnnds,

I A. SCIIAUrKK,
A OENT of U re men Hoard of Umlerwritra.
JSL. Aitnt of DreiMlen JloriI or Uo'Ivrwrttrrs,

Agent of Vienna 3otr! of Umlerwriter.
Cliims again t Injnrince tVn.i-r.nl- within the jur!d!(t!on

oi the nUiTe It muls iI Liiderwriter, ui have tu ie cent'
d ts by tbe wlmfe wgmt tn Dml. tttfia valid. ?

UIPERIAL FIRE lXSUIt.VXCE COjII'AM--

Of London-Institu- ted 1803.
CASH CAPITAL, S8, Out), OOO In GOLD.

TUG C.VDKr.SlONLS are prepared to Issue policies on
llisks iwith or witlutut the average clau..., on

Plautatiou lluilJius and .Macbiuerr. I'rirate llwellinas.
llnck. slune and ooiln Sturee, Mercbanlise, Coals, Lum
ber, Ships iu Tort, Ac, ou the moat favorable terms.

AS All Losses Adjusted and Paid for here.'Sa
For iertkuUrs apply at the ofiico of

WALKER A ALLEN',
32-l-y Agents for the Hawaiian I.lands.

JlEKCUA.VrS' .tlimiAI.
HAEINE INSURANCE COMPANY

Or San Franc 1 co.

TIIR DNDnitSIG'ED IiarliifT teen
Agents for the XoTe Conirtiijt are prepnre--

fiine l'ullcies oa Cargoes, Frelplitt aitd Treai-ur- e.

WALKtR Jfc ALLfc.V,

.cnt. lloiilnttt.

CAI.irOIt.MA
INSUEANCE COMPANY.

ui)1uig:ye:d, age.ts or theTub Cutu uur, bate been authurized tolniar riik
Cargo, Krclnt and Trea-ur- t, bjr Coatterf

iroia iiouotuia 10 an oru vi me iiawHiiatu uroup, mua vice
TertA.

H. IIACKFKLP t CO.

PIItE INSURANCE COMPANY.

rPlHK UM)KUS1G.EI) having been ap-S- L

pointed Agent of tbe above Curopaujr. are preaied
iature ritk.s a,rainat Fire, on Stoiic.and Urlck Uullil-luff- fi

and on Merchautllate itored tbrrefD, no tbe
mott fiToralle terras, tot particular., apptv at the office of

iVljT F. A. SCliAEFEK 1 CO.

Insurance Notice.
AGK.NT FOR THE IIKITISH ForTHE Marine Iniurance Couipanr, (LiniitedL ha re

ceiTed tnttrnctiona to reduce tbe rate ol Insurance
between Ilocolnln and Porta in tbe Pacific, and ft now pre
mre--t tolMue Policies 'at the Lowal Haiti, with aepecial

netkn on Freight per Steamer.
4 JItU, 11. UA ItS.

Agnt JtriL Fur. Mar. Int. q. ( Limited)

CAIjIFOIEXIA
INSUEANCE COMPANY.

nnilE UM)KRhIGaKD. AtSEXTS OF THE
above Comninr. hate been autborized to insure rikt

Cargo, Freight and Treasure, frum Uooolalo
twTt or me wuria, anaviceverea.

ivivo ii ii ai r.rr.i.ii a in

TOBACCO AND CIGARS !

HENRY I. NOLTE
HAS JCST RECEIVED BT THE

"Ka Moi," and Other Late Arrivals,

A Large Asssortment of Choice
iHavana, German,

and Manila CICARS !

TIIK BEST S310KIXG AXD CIIKtVIXG
TOUACCO,

AND A SPLENDID LOT OF

MEERSHAUM PIPES!
Tho Best ever Offered in this Market,

ALSO

Constantly on hand, the Celebrated

Green Seal and Diamond Head of

SMOKING TOBACCO !

pt For Sala at tho Coffee Saloon, corner of San- -
and Queen Streets. y

by
Chandlery and Ship Stores!

THE LARGEST ASSORTJIENT OS
kept by any House on these islands, and

sale at the Lowest possible Prices, by
BOLLES A CO.

REG OS OATS. For Sale by
BOLLES A

GAZ
WEDNESDAY,

Late Foreign News.
EtmoPBAN.

Behliv, Jnne27.-Euipe- rur William has decreed
a drpulalimi on the proem army combination in
Fr ncr, ami the furnialiiin ofall the German trm.pa
in tuai cuuiiiryiiituuiif combination to becullcd tin
array of occupation In KfAucc, with .Maottutcl as
ctimraaiidrr.

Floiiesce, June 27. The King; will not co to
noiue on the 1st of Julv, norvtlll I lie promised trans-fc- r

ol the capital occur at ll'iai date. October 1st Is
now named as tbe earliest date tor tbe trunsler. In
diplomatic circles it Is Klict ed Ibetra lister will net tr
be made.

Florence. June 27. Klnc Victor Emanuel Irav,
here lo nii.rr.in fur Naples Thence procrtd
t Itome aud will enlcr tbe Holy City on tbe 2d of
luiy.

Londo.v, June 27. --The striking miners of South
Wales now number U.000, and there seem In br no
prospect of a settlement ol tbe difficulty with the
Companies.

. A eubterranean fire Is known to be rat-ln-f In
Sheffield, and fears ore entertained that It Is an old
colliery which extends to tbe very centre of tbe
town.

Loxdox, Jane 2S. It Is bnped that "tlirhty of the
new Deputies will euppnrl Hie. Government.

The ll.inaparlisls are acllie In distributing pam
plilels ol the coalition of principal electoral Com-i- n

it lees.
Constantinople, JuneSS. The Khedlvclias sent

one hundred tlmusjiid Hutins to tbe orphans made
in the FieheU civil war.

Paki. June 'H. The loan Is covered by Ihe sub-
scriptions, and has closed. Peasatts aud servants
Invested .elrsaviuj.'s. Tbelatterloan buo bifiiub-ecribe- d

several timet, over.
Bmtapurtlets' pamphlets are circulated, pralsltiR

the Itnwrial generosity t the Catholic cbtirrbes.
The Communists are still plarardlns their procla-

mation One of the secret presses has been selz-d- .

Flohexce, June 2i Tbe KInj; started for r.urue

London, Junc2S- - Tin-- Foreign Office has received
a nlspatcU from Shanthae annouticiu): tbe
victory or the Americans over the Coreans.

.Madrid. June 2A The Klni; replies to lite Minis
ters' reeUrnatlimthat be could not recojptlze n Minis-
terial communication unless it originated In tie
Chambers, and requested the Ministers to appear
oef.ire the Cortes.

London, June 23. The Croivn Prince and Priu- -

cess of Prusalaf are expected In En;jud this Au
tumn.

London, Juno 23 The Gazette innounces thst
ratifications of the Treaty of Wiiehinstoti were

on ihe Kih. It say commissioners will
shortly be named to carry out tbe stipulations, and
ark all persons having claims asaluet Ihe United
Slates to prefer tbcin wltblti six mouths from tbe
tlret ineeltng.

London, June-20- . Tbe trial of Kochcfort will
commence Mnndar.

Tlie Assembly baa discussed tbe law for decentral-
ization of tbe Govtrnn.eut.

Arrests continue In Marseilles.
The Court-martia- l has sentenced Cremlenx, e,

aud Pelissier to death; Duclos, Marten, Mao-to-

and Cichot, to transportation; Novl to leu
years' Imprisonment. Six were acquitted.

Tlie lllnes- - ol Rocbefort has brctune serious.- - Ills
physicians have held two cuusullatloua over Ibe
case.

Berlin, June 29. Tho Emperor has granted an
amnesty to all the natives of Alsace and Lorraine
under sentence fur political or military offences

with ordinary crimes.
Berlin, June 20. Terrible riots have occurred

amoni; the miners Iu the Imperlor Iron Works at
Konltrslitutl, Silesia. Thei.lfleer oflbeSuperlnten-deu- t

oftbeiuiues und the prison were destroyed by
theiiolers, bo commenced plundering Ibe Jewish
residents. The Uhlans cleared the streets, kllliiiir
.even miners, wonndin thirty, and urrvsllnr alx'iy.
.Marllal istv Is proclaimed.

London, June 24. The.Iate historian. Grille, be
queathed his library lo the London University.

in the House of Lords Lord Cninmnre
moved a resolve expressing retire! that tbe Queen
had been advised to elan the Treaty of Washington

a bar.'aiii so unbecoming tn Ibe honor ami dlirnlly
of Ihe country. lis conditions were In conflict with
Instructions Riven, and were abject and humiliallin;,
and Irritated Canada without conciliating America.

Earl Aertle defended and praised the treaty.
Earl Luuderdale said It save evervthiiiir tn the

United SUIes without securing an equivalent for
England.

Lord Hnnphton wna satIBed with the compact
because It would prevent future quarrels.

Grant iile closed the debate witb a viirorons defence
of the action of the Government.

The motion of Lord Cranuiore was defeated with
decision.

In the Douse of Commons, Gladstnne hoped that
an early day would be Died fur the discnsslon ol tbe
Treaty of Washington.

Paris, June SO. Gambetla arrived yesterday and
received many visitors.

The sentence of death of Cremleux, will probably
be comuted.

Slaty tttonsand masons are repalrlnc Paris, which
is brinz thoroughly disinfected.

The iapers express satisfaction at tbu.succets of.
the review.

A circular of M. Unnher to tbe electors, affirms
that be is tbe defender of free trade. Relative to Ihe
form of Government of France, be saya the nation
must decide alter artls. The opponents were mere
factions.

Gambetta's Bordeanx speech on the development
of education Is much applauded.

Tbe official journal, speaklin: of Ihe review, savs:
We show Europein army of 100.000 valorous men.
admirably commanded, which baa eared civilization.
We have also called for two thousand million of
francs and five rrilliatds have been offered. Tbe
nation evidently recovers.

Losdox, June SO. Ttic correspondents asreelhat
the ret lew and loan arr a success. Onesaystbat with
Parisians revenue U upirmci.t, and thev still hone
lor an attempt tn readjust the frontier.

Sew- York, June SO A cable dispatch from St.
Petersham states that a notice appeared yesterday In
the official jonrnal of St, Pctcraburjr, sUtliiR that
when Grand Duke Alexis has relnmed from Eras,
where be remains at present with tbe Emperor, be
win at once proceed to Cmnsfadt, to attend In per
eon the preparation being made at the Imperial Navy

am lor ins Toyaire to America. The Grand Duke
has slated that be Intends to carry to Araertaone of
tbe most perfect naval squadrons that ever led Enro-
pean waters. In St Petersburg, the Grand Duke'a
voyage Is the principal tropic Those who have
Influence at Conrt are exerting themselves lo tbe
utmost to seenre an assignment to ills Highness'
suite. Prince Gnrtscbaki.fr states that tbe Grand
Duke will certainly embark at Cronstxdt tbe last of
Anznst for America.

Beiilw, June SO. Tbe Emperor bss presented tbe
estate o! Scbwarzenbicb to Biimaik.

The Emperor William Is suffering from an attack
rheumatism.

London, June SO. Tbe statement it officially
confirmed that the Treaty of Washington baa txco
ratified. an

Canadian porta will toon erase to be honored at
tbe British Sortb America fleet and tbe fleet In

Canadian waters will be reduced to a Commodore's
ship.

At a meeting of tbe Liverpool Chamber of Com-
merce a preamble and resolutions were unanl-monsl-

adopted to the following effect:
" TRlereas, The Liverpool Chambers of Commerce

has learned witb son) rise that hlvh cable rate . r.
sustained when all the Aultnlic cables are working,... olh. V

ETTE.
IS6.00 PER YEAR.

"Jltntrtd, That tbe officers ol tbls body beautbor-Izr- d

and directed tn make rrprrsrntatlnns In Ihe
matter to the Government, and ask the aid of the
Chambrisof Commerce nl Manchester, Birmingham,
Leeds, Shefflild, Glasgow, and Edinburgh."

Pams, July 1. The return of Ihe Mimarrhi-t- s Is
probably In the departments. Tbe Imperialists are
active, but have no chance.

Tin- - Bank of France publishes thoretnrnt of bul-
lion at flrty-fiv- millions of francs; Treasury balance,
one hundred and lotty millions.

Tbe tjtflrial Journal sajs there were at
150 batallloiis of infantry, CO squadrons r

cavalry, 20 companies ot engineers, aud SCO pieces of
cinnou.

The Orleans Princes were with Tillers
Ill the Republican list of candidates prluted to-

day, Gambetta's name Is absent.
London, July 1. The Mpets'dl'cuss the elections,

which are favorable to tbe jroverument of Thiers aud
the Republic.

Tlie Queen reviewed 0,000 troops at Bnshley Park.
The R.ial family, the Duke of Nemours and Prince
lincrll were present.

MrMahon and Clssey are colne to Berrpis.
Twelve thousand fusiliers and gunners bare been

sent home.
llaursraan and Barrott bare withdrawn their can-

didal urr.
Howard, Secretary of the British Lexalion at

Washington. Is appointed airentlortcclvelbeclalms
or British subjects comlne within article 12 to 17 of
the WasbliKton treaty,

Tbe Gentian attempt to excite dissatisfaction in
Ilillsrnland has failed.

Seteral persons were Injured by the explosion at
Klnirscrovr.

Roue, July 1. All the Italian Ministers have
arrltid In Rome aud been Installed In their Ministry.
Tbt reprtsentntlvt'tnf P.irtupil, Greece, BrszII.SwIt-Zetlan- d

and Bavaiia, have arrived in tbe city. The
other Ambassadors are expected

Versailles, July 1. In the Asstmbly
Fat re denied that the property of the Algerian In- -

.urirents bad been confiscated. He admitted that
several districts are still In the hands of Ihe

but said reinforcements were culnt? lor--

and tbe Insurrection would soon be sup
pressed.

Vienna, July 1. The Austrian Chambers have
passed the Budiret. Count Von Beast madea speech
In the Relcbsmlh to the effect that tbe
relations ol tbe Etnplru witb nil foreign powers are
friendly.

Hanover, July 1. Tbe troops made a brilliant
triumphal march Into the city Adl-patc- h

waa received from tbe Emperor William, regrettluir
his absence.

AMEUICA.V.

Wasiiinoton. June 27lb. The following was re- -
celved at the Navy Department this alternoon

"Coiiea, June 23.1, lb"L Tu the Secretary of the
Aortf The Coreuus not apologizing for tbelr treach
eroua attack, on tbe lOih e lauded on Kang dock
aud destroyed the lower fort and munitions. On
tbe 11th, we took another fort, and then stormed
and touk the stronghold.

"Flvu torts bave been taken. The troops which
defended tbem are reported as uumbetiug 11,000.
There was desperate fighting In tbe
citadel. Tbe ordnance was destroyed, (481 pieces,)
and several small brass pieces, and very many small
arms; fifty flaja were taken. We counted 243 dead
Coreans around tbe citadel. We bad 3 killed.

"C'otnuialidanl .MeKee, who was the first Inside
tbe citadel, was killed witb a bullet, and Dennis
Hamilton, marine, and Setb Allen, landsman, witb
spears. Our wouudrd are all out of danger and
doing well. Slirned JOHN ROD0EH3,

Commodore United Slates Navy.'
Vasdi.oton, JutieSg.-- Or Ibe amounts due tbe

Government by tSUO.SOS Is from tbe
appoltite & cf Lincoln; S1.MI4.75t from tbe ap
pointees of Johnson; J4,6SI from Grant's.

Governor Cooke nominated Lewis II. Douglass
for Member of ibe Territorial Couucil, In place of
rather Frederick, resigned.

The Committee tu revise the Civil Service met
aud organized by the election of G. W.

Curtis as Chairman, and E. B. Elliott as Secretary,
The Committee adjourned till lo morrow.

Governor Wood, of Utah Territory, arrived yes
terday, and had an interview with a correspondent.
He states that there are 110 irruuuds for the charges
against U. S. Judges McCane and Stilckland, of
Utah, now on file In Ibe Attorney-General'- s office,
but that tbey are made In the Interests ol women
and certain parties emraired In mining operations.
who can not use these Judges as they desire.

General Pleason'on, Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, was also subjected lo an Interview this
morning. A correspondent bad a long interview
with blra iu relatluii to Ibe differences between him-

self and Bout well. Tbe latter has not yet seen the
President, but feels confident that his own course
in tbe matter is in accordance with established
precdenls. It will be formally considered by the
fresident

Hon. Horace Capron, Commls'ioner of Agricul-

ture, to day tendered to the President his resigna-
tion, which lakes effect on Ibe first of August. Tbls
la In accordance wllb the contract entered Into six
months ago with tint Japanese GoverLment, through
the Commission sent to till country, for the pur-
pose of Introducing and developing In that King-
dom tbe industrial system of the United Stales. He
Is empowered to procure models of the agricultural
and Industrial machinery, even to the appliances for
railroading. He will take with blm a geologist and
civil engineer as members of a corps of scientific
tnrn. Tne mission Is preliminary to possible opera-
tion! still more extensive, aud is regarded by tbe
President and Cabinet as one of great Importance
to both countries.

New York, June 29 W. Donelai, owner of the
jachl Sappho, challenges any yacht on tbe Atlantic
coast to sail witb an 8 knot breeze twenty miles to
windward and reluru, lor 5,000. It Is laid Ihe
Lorillards' yacht Wanderer will accept.

The Polaris sails for tbe North Pole
St. John's, S. B., June 29. Tbe delegation from

the Sew Brunswick Government to tbe Nova Scotia
and Prince Edward's Island Governments, to en-

deavor to procure a concerted action against tbe
fishery clause of tbe Washington Treaty, returned
yesterday. Tbey are very reticent as to their doings,
but say that the fishermen and s of the
Island and Nova Scotia are favorable to tbe Treaty,
and Intimate that owing to tbe game tbe Nora
Scotia Government la playing with tbe Ottawa Gov-

ernment, It Is not to be relied upon to oppose tbe
Treaty. Tbe belief is the deputation has failed in
its mission.

Washisoton, June SO. It Is said In official clrclei
that Minister Low is with Admiral Rodgers at Corea.
This Is in accordance witb Instructions, as the de-

sign of the expeditlOD wai to open tbe way fori
treaty witb the soreleign of that country. Tbe ship-
wrecked America nsoo that coast are being subjected
toextreme cruel treatment, allbnufb It Is not known
wbetbertbls Government anticipated hostilities. It
seems certain that tbe conduct of Admiral Rodgers
nnder tbe circumstances is approved.

The Civil Service Committee met at noon, all tbe
members being present. Tbe general discnsslon of
yesterday was continued. Various propositions
were offered and considered, and finally closed with

Inquiry into Ibe examination, of Ibe Department
Washington ordered. The Commission adjourned

nntll next Monday.
Many removals and changes in various bnreansTn

tbe Interior Depart men! bave been made, and a good
many more will be made in tbe course of the next
few days, eapeclallyin tbe Pension and Land Offices.
Some fifty removals Lars been made In the Land
jpglce since the Chang in Commlsslpnera.

Sew Yob?, Jnly L Tbe Inspector oi the Board
Health la apprehensive of the spread of amalt- -
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pox, which Is now prevalent In some parta cf th
city, unless Ibe physicians and citizens supplement
the sanitary precautions of the Board. Here than
1.SO0 case bars been discovered by tbe Health Offi-

cers during the past six mostlM, and tiny bestere as
many more bave not been reported.

Fears are entertained of trouble between tbe Irish
Catholics aad Orangemen at tbe ppreicblaK &.
bratlon or tbelr national holiday. The Superin-
tendent of Police baa taken measures to prevent
trouble.

A Xotx Sittr. The Nashua Teiyrnph says
that two mechanics have been for lome time --

caged in building a small experimental ship there,
which will be launched when complete, ia the
Nashua river and make a trial trip. It is of
thirty-tw- feet beam nnd eight feet depth of hold,
and its peculiarity U in the propelling power,
which is a novelty, Invented by Jatnoa A. Ham-

ilton, of Maine, who has followed tho sea for
many years. It is '.has describftl : The propI-liu- g

power is to be a turbine wheel set at the bot-
tom cf a flume rising Gro feet from the ship's bot-

tom. The water caters the flattie trom the .hip's
sides, j'tist below tbe water-linn-. Thi opening
is provided with s valve to prevent the water
from returning when the ship larches in a rough
sea. How Is thst water to leave tbe ship! is the
Datural inquiry. From the bottom of tbe flume,
near the turbine-whee-l, a tunnel eighteen inches
in diameter extends along the ship's bottom to
the extreme stern, which U to be ro constructed
oj to constitute a vacuum, and is to be sappAetl
with a set of revolving fans to aceeterate the)

egress of water, and with rnlves to prevent tho
inflowing of the water from the stern. The water
in the flame will hare a head of five feet, furnish-

ing u power of nlno horse. The inventor, who is
one of the workmen, expects to secure one hun-
dred revolutions of the screw before the outer
valve in the tunnel is reached by the onflowing
current of water, or a rate of speed eqna! to fivo
miles an hoar. A moving resael always mates a
trough in the sea at the stern, and the faster the
vessel moved the greater the trough. This troegh
will lessen to a considerable extent the pressure
on the outer tunnel valve, nod tbe remalng force
nccos.'ary to ovcrcomo the pressure open tho
valves and release the water, ts expected to be
created by tbe movement of the vesnei Itself .

The principal is that wbieb ivill empty tho bow
of a common clay pipe drawn rapidly through the
water. Once in motion, tbe ship is expected to
attain a rate of speed only equalled by tbe power
of the tnrbine.

Bird M in ration;?. It ecems inexplicable how
many birds find their way back to exactly tho
same haunts ol the previous year, and this is
more extraordicury when wo consider the dis-

tance belweed their Winter and Summer retreats.
I have often wondered how tiny warblers find
their way frum Xorthern Europe to Central Afri-

ca, and at the very abort time spent by certain
birds on their joarney. Tbe cuckoo appears in
England just as soon 83 we find it in Southern
Italy. It has seemed to me that bird migrations
may be performed in tho following nays : Such
birds ns push iurtberest inland at one point do
not do so at the other. For example, the.swal-low- s

and insectivorous birds that frequent North-
ern Kuropo may content themselves with the cfi-m-

of Algeria und Lower Egypt, while tbe rest
from Italy and Southern Europe push to equa-
torial latitudes, nnd vice versa. A great many
warblers from Northern Europe spend their Win-

ter in the South and in the islands of the Medi-

terranean, while the majority go still farther
southward. Bat why should individuals of tho
same species remain in cold climates when others
mtgrato to warm countries 7 For example, tho
redbreast braves the severest Winters in Britain,
while the robins of Southern Eorope migrate to
tVfnca. and the fame may be said oftheioog- -

thrush and blackbird ; and I ascertained that the
same birds as met with in tbe South are relative-
ly smaller than their Northern compeers. The
power to resist very low temperatures is some-

what strange. I have noticed the
as well as the bee-eat- and chifj chaff, become
feeble when the thermometer stood eight or nine
degrees above freezing. What a contrast to the
pigmy golden crests and titmice of nothern re
gions, where w nnd them lively and moving
abontata temperature nf 21 to 30 below

zero Fahrenheit! Note of a Nuluraltst in the
yile Valley and Malta.

Pictures in HosrtTAiei. I rejoice to heir
that more than one of our London hospitals is
making Bomo sort of effort to adorn their wards
with such pictures, cheap though tbey may be. as
may til) the eyes of tbe poor sufferers within, and
tn divert their thoughts from their own misery
to the happier scenes which live in their memory,
and which they may hope ere long to bebofd once
more. One of the greatest evils of that heaviest
of all curses, sickness, is the wretched
tion of it the miserable way in which tho poor
wretch sees everything through tbe medium of his
own pain and sickness. And in this suto to hang
before bis eyes a beantiful landscape Is Use ta-

king him ont of himself and opening a new world
to his view :

"It was a freab and rtsr Ions world,
A baotMT bright that was anasPd.

Before me ssddtalj."

And I don't doubt that in many cases inch glimp
ses of happiness help most materially the means
nsed for his recovery, even if tbey are not more

potent than " poppy or mandragora, and all the
drowsy syropa of the East," to give rest acd
peace to the tempest tossed sufferer. I can spent
from personal experience of tbe refreshment de-

rived in sickness from such a soorce ; and I know
a lady who ban lor years been nailed to her coach
by incurable disease, and who mazes a point of
having her prison walls freshly papered from time
to time with tbe brightest and gayest paper she
can get. to change tbe current of her thoughts.
When Loon Hc.vr was imprisoned for a libel on
his most religions and gracious sovereign. King
Geoeoe IV.. be covered tbe walls ot his room

with a paper adorned witb a n trelfii,
to cheer and enliven bis captivity aa much aj t
possible : a piece of wise forethought, which I do
not doubt was abundantly rewarded by the re-

sult. Belgrxtria.

A "Good Templar's dog.
muzzle has been Invented. It ia water-tig- and
contains a quart of aqoeoss flald. in which the
dog's nose is kept submerged. It will drown
Newfoundland dog in Sre mlnole.

Mis Bnrdett Contts once had the offer of the hurt
and hand 0f the Dake of Wellington,
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